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Shirt Waists.
Thousands of them.

Hundreds of styles.

Colors fast and fancy.

Fit.perfect,
IStylC.only the choicest.

PriCCS.the lowest.

Waists for every woman, miss
or child.48c to $4.98. Tailor
made.detachable collars.wide
cuffs.

*

«

lawn. Pfrralp P. K"
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Pure Linen, Dimity....
and Cordette.N

Make your choice to-day from
largest assortment in the city.

Geo, Bo Stlfel & Co.
JD. Sundling £ Co. |2). Bundling tf*CoIT

71 t n * tn «

I ivien s Suits 1 hat Compel Kespect!
Prices That Exact Admiration! S

In springtime on the seventh day of the week
The young man's fancy lightly turns to

thoughts of clothes.

The trysting place for the young man and the
clothes is our store.

If you haven't bought your Spring Suit yet, we can
give you some very interesting figures. We can give
you satisfaction as well as economy. Our suits arc
stylish, elegant, distinguished looking and reasonable
in price.

$10.00 to $15.00
will buy a first-class suit, and you will be surprised to
learn how good these suits are.

D. (kindling & Co.,
Star Gothiers and Furnishers,

34 and 36 Twelfth Street

Alexander jrcw. | Alexander Drcio.
o TJ * ON"bpeCial 5 Furniture,

Prir^c. 5 Bed Room Suitsif M jj| an(j Carpets.
It's really surprising to what good advantage the

thrifty housewife can now replenish or furnish up the
home. Come and get the bargains.

Sideboard in Golden Oak $20
Largest line Chiffoniers in the city.
Special prices on Bed Room Suits on Saturday.
Velvet and Axminster Carpets, made, laid and lined,

$1.00 per yard
Body Brussels, made, laid and lined $1 per yard
Extra SuperCarpet, made, laid and lined, pervard....70c
10 wire Tapestry, made, laid and lined, per yard....80c

Alexander Frew,
1208 Main Street.

BRIEF 3IENTIOMXGS.
Events In and About tlic City Given in

a Nutshell.
A light police docket will lie In evidencethis morning. Last night's arrestsincluded iwo plain drunks.
The contract for painting the county

Jail office and county libraries has been
awarded to James Marshall. His bid
was $215.
C. T. Bower, of Mt. Pleasant, Ohio,

news agent of the Intelligencer, and
M1h8 Elizabeth Bashor. of Mt. Pleasant,were united In.the holy bond of
matrimony last night by Rev. J. B.
Brown.
Another of the series of Demorest

silver medal contests will occur at the
Chapllne street M. E. church this evening,under the auspices of the Epworth
T m,i. s.nn.li.'.l-'wl » M re l»f T ll.i.n

Ilton. All are cordially Invited.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Going mid Coming of Wheeling

I'eoplo and Visitors.
Ed, Custer, of Grafton, registered at

tho.Windsor yesterday.
John W. Crawford, a Parkersburg

oil man, is at the Stamm.
R. D. Orcutt, of Mannlngton, was an

arrival in'the city last'night.
J. T. Hervey and Foster Leap were

New Martinsville citizens in town yesterday.
Eugene Hern and wife of Charleston,

are visiting It. "\V. Jones, of No. 24 Vermontstreet, Island.
William Ruddlck, of Mannlngton. is

spending a few days In the city, a guest
of friends in the Second ward.
D. Abersold and wife, G. W. Abersoldand Miss Maggie Fullerton, of

Proctor, were guests of the Howell yesterday.
Rev. S. II. Doyle, Rh D., who graduatedat Franklin College. New Athens.

Ohio, In 1887, has been called to a $1,500
church in Detroit.
Past Department Commander RichardRobertson, coc-asslstant Adjutant

General Joseph A. Arkle, nnd members
of Holllday and Stephens posts, G. A.
R., returned late last night from Terra
Alta, where they attended the annual
encampment of the West Virginia department.The meeting was most enjoyableand was largely attended. Mr.
xwouvi icon wuure a nanusome pnsi
commander's badge, presented to him
by the department.

Trouble in Drfulc.
Many highly organized persons cannotdigest even one cup of coffee a

day.
The trouble may not show directly

In stomach, but Indirectly In bowels,
liver, nerves, headache or in some
other organ. Stop for ten days and see
if you have uncovered the cause of
your trouble. Take on Postuin Food
Coffee. It furnishes a pleasant morningcup, and contains the selected food
elements which quickly restore the
nerves and structure or body to a noririalstate. Demonstratablc fact; try
it. Grocers furnish it at 15 and 23 cents.

THE RAILROADS.

The Central Ohio Railway Company,
as reorganized, held its annual meeting
Wednesday r»t Columbus. President J.
H. Collins and the board of directors
submitted the annual report, which was
adopted. The opposition of certain Baltimoreparties which has heretofore existed,having been withdrawn, the old
board of directors, consisting of J. H.
Collins, Columbus; George E. Bradfleld,Barnesvllle; A. B. Crane, Baltimore;J. W. Garrett, and George C. Jenkins,Baltimore; John R. Hall, Quaker
City. O.; John Iloge, Kanesvllle; C. H.
Kibler, Newark, O.; William. Kinn:y,
Belmont. O.; David L#ee, Zanesville; D.
C. List, Wheeling; W. W. IVabody. Cincinnati,and James Sloan, jr., Baltimore.
u-jiv nn,inlmni)«h' Th.. ».I
organized by electing -T. H. Collins
president for the seventeenth year; P.
C. Sneed, secretary; \V. H. IJains, treasurer,and G. \V. Booth, auditor.

A NYw K»x Car.
At the Ensign car works of the AmericanCar Building Company, at Huntington,in this state, are being built

2,000 box cars for the Southern Pacific
of 100,000 pounds capacity, on lines differingfrom usual car construction. This
car is 40 feet long and weighs 33,100
pounds, which Is less than the average
weight of a 31 foot, GO,000 pounds capacitybox car. To accomplish this end
radical changes in the details of car
framing have been resorted to, as also
in the treatment of the materials and in
their distribution to meet pre-determinedstrains. All essential M. C. B.
standards have been adhered to and
embodied in the car. In testing, one of
these cars, loaded with three car-loads
of pig iron, aggregating 136,000 pounds,
was run over yard crossings, sidings
and switches continuously during twenty-sixhours. The deflection at the centerof the car on Its camber line was but
five-sixtenths of an Inch, and when the
load was rempved the car resumed its
normal position, or exactly the positionIt occupied before It was loaded. It Is
claimed that such results have never
been attained In any other design of
car, that the Canda car is therefore the
lightest and the strongest car ever
built, and that, nslde from the greatsavlncr In tho hauHnir r.f
the annual repairs would bo loss than
one-half those of any other car.all of
which will commend it to railroad managers.
The same principles of construction

are embodied in the GO-ton capacity,double-hopper, coni cars, which are also
being built for the Southern 1'acltlc Co.,and have a like saving in dead weight.In fact, the same principles of constructionare aplled to all kinds of freight
cars.
Mr. C. P. Huntington hns for esveral

years urged on Mr. Canda the growingnecessity for cars of much lighterweight and of Increased carrying capacity.The car here described Is the outcomeof these suggestions. The conditionsImposed by Mr. Huntington when
placing the order for the Southern PacificCompany cars were that theyshould not exceed in weight 33.300
pounds and should carry 100,000 poundswith the usual factor of safety.

Pan Handle Officials.
Superintendent George L. Peck; Engineerof Maintenance of Way Cushlng;

Trainmaster McCarty, and several other
division officials of the Pan Handle were
In the city yesterday utU rnnon on an inspectiontrip. They were shown over
the company's lines In this city and
Benwood. and left In the afternoon for
Pittsburgh.

Camp Grounds Meeting.
A meeting of the Moundsvllle Camp

Grounds Association was held last
night in the water board's olllce, citybuilding, and the attendance was large,VIee i'resident William Dowler presided.In the business transacted was
the decision to have the scries of meetingsat the grounds, conducted.by Hew
J. Wesley II111, I). D. of Fostorla, O.,
and a prominent worker for the AmericanProtestant University, Washington,D. C. The campvmccting will be
held from August 17 to August 27.

PAMI1/Y "WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed, Starched andDvndlJ eniil* per pound.Vint Work, Wu^hed and Ironed, ft

cents per pound.All hand work finished 10 cent4* perpound. At IitJT/, 1IHOS*.
Miiur HoinoMcum Laundry*

LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROOT.
Dr. Kllincr has Discovered a Reraedj

That Cures all Klduey aud
Bladder Troubles.

Swamp-Hoot, discovered by the eminentkidney and bladder specialist, Dr.
Kilmer, has truly wonderful power In
curing kidney, bladder and uric acid
diseases.
Kidney trouble Is responsible for

more sickness nnd sudden deaths than
any other disease. Your kidneys filter
the blood and keep It pure.
lly .special arrangement with the Intelligencerevery reader will be pent by

mall prepaid a free sample bottle and
with It a book, telling more ubout
Swamp-Root, and containing some ol
the thousands of testimonial letters recrived from sufferers cured.
Please mentoln that you read thin

generous ofter In the Wheeling Dally
Intclllgenccr und send your address tc
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, S. Y.

If you are already convince^ that
Swainp-Root la what you need, you car
get the regular fifty-cent and one-dollarsizes at the drug stores or from
medicine dealers.

Joseph F. Kline Demi.
Mrs. Elizabeth M. Kline, ot Steubenvllle,received word Thursday that hei

husband, Joseph F. Kline, had died ai
Columbus hospital, where he had beer
for eight years. He was born In Han-
cock counts'. W. Vcu, and was sixtyliveyears of age. He was married tc
Mrs..Kline, whose maiden name was
Burton, In Wheeling fifteen years ago
and they removed to Steubenville
twelve years ago. During the civil war
he served In Company B, Sixth West
Virginia. Besides his wife one son,
Charles, survive, also three brothers
Charles, of New York; William, ol
Wheeling, and Elbrldge, of Bellalre, and
a sister, Mrs. Mary Roberts, of Bellalre.He was a member of Ohio Lodge
No. 1, F. & A. M., and of Wheeling
Commandery.

An Old Veteran Dead.
About three weeks ago a person givinghis name as John Sullivan appeared

in the neighborhood of Mt. Pleasant,
Apparently he had no object In view
and remained around the Dlllonvale
and Long Run mines, amusing children
by drawing crayon pictures. He was
stricken with paralysis and died at the
home of James Galloway and was
burled there In Highland cemetery
Monday. He claimed he was a resident
of Wheeling, also Benwood and McMechen,and that he was a soldier ol
Company K, First West Virginia cavalry.He was seventy-two years old,
height 5 fet 10 Inches, hair and mustacheturning gray. He said he was a

Wheeling editor, but no one knows the
facts concerning him.

^

IitiildinK Notes.
1%. :vi. iiouiuay ec Company have securedthe contract for putting up the

additional story of the McLure house
together with the three towers.
The Paxton estate will put on an additionalstory to the building at 27

Twelfth street, occupied by C. E. VanKeuren.The contract has been let tc
Louis Hartonp. This will give Mr
VanK'.-uren live additional rooms.
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For lunch for 10 days but «'
O Grape-Nuts and cream *\
>< It was a test to see if they S
#> really furnished the /
O nourishment claimed-
O He gained 4 pounds

in 10 days. *4
That was the answer. J

c>Found at Grocers. <
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Cyclist Apf
1 "We have provided for the cy

. t attempted !n this vicinity. A1
i Ja wheelman's costume you v

In Bike Suits
you will find almost a perfect

) rlcs. Prices range

We also have a largo line of

Golf Trousers.
We show an entirely new sh
effects In checks and large pli

l In Sweaters, Hosiery and Belts
i son, and at the right prices. (

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FOREM

Strictly One Price.

THE IVnilCTDinC f
1 lllv 11U/UO I IVILO.

The American Manufacturer In Its
current Issue publishes the following on
the iron and steel .situation: "A heavy
tonnage In structural material has been
placed- during the week. It will materiallyIncrease the demand for pig Iron
for the second half of the year. Prices
continue to advance instead of relapsing,and1 it looks as though the mills
that have not filled their wants for the
ensuing six months will be severely nippedby expectant high prices. Almost
every furnace .and mill in the country
that can be put in shape is in operation,yet the demand has kept pace with
output, in fact. Is ahead of it, as steel
mills have turned away profitable ordersincluding thousands of tons. Easternwills seem to be paying more attentionto export trade than western
concerns. Tlx- export trade has caused sheavy Investments In eastern properties.It Is the'oellef that the tradecapturedcan be held, and new conquests
made." . 1

Flocrshcfm Mines Resume. jHenry Floersh'elm, the Finlcyville coal
operator, whose Germanla and Nottingham"mines, on the Wheeling division of
the Baltimore. & Ohio, railroad, have =
been Idle for several months, will put
them Jn operation on Monday. This will

beo celebration of Dewey Day. Mr. T
Floersheim says, ns the men are an- J

i xlous to return to work. About four
' hundred are employed at the two mines,

and all have had work at the pits in the
neighborhood while these mines were
idle. There are now one hundred vacanthouses, but all will be filled before jthe mines are started. 5

AMUSEMENTS. J

The appearance at the Opera House 1
Tuesday night. May 2, of Mrs. Fiske

willbe signalized by the production of
one of her most recent successes. She
will appear here in a three-act play Jby Miss Margue'rlte Merlngton, entitled
"Love Finds the Way." In this play
Mrs. Flske reveals fresh phases of her i
genius. In "Love Finds the Way" ahe *
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$ale~*
still on==fbe prices a

wonders!
;, 4c, 6c, $c, 10c, 12i
. It's very provoking for one to gc
urchasing Wall paper- elsewheri
it your neighbor has been down I
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i bought better paper at. half the
id. We started this sale.a few da
>,000 rolls. There are about 23,0(
sold, or rather almost given awa;

r East £batice
To get 5c Papers for

^ To get 8c Papers for
k, To get 10c Papers tor

To get 12c Papers for
To get 15c Papers for

n Papers Equally Reduced.
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Siraus Sjrot.

jarel.
cllst this season in n manner never

1 that Is best, newest and tasteful in
rill find here.

t assortment of moit desirable fabFrom

S4.00 to $12.00.
separate , -v«

ape trousers. We have all the new.
lids. Prices range....

from S2.00 to S6.00.
we have all the novelties of the seaborneand look' them over.

BROS.,
I0ST CLOTHIERS,

1319 Market Street.
issunies the role of an Invalid, MadeIne,whose line and sympathetic na;urehas hecome embittered by pain
md fancied neglect. The part Is absoutelyunique. It treats the emotional
ilde of a woman's nature In a variety
)f phases. Mrs. Flske portrays the
rharactor with her usual commanding
kill. It Is In the scope of her achievenentsnot less In their Individual truthulnessand force that the genius of
ktrs. Flske is shown. This new play
dll be presented hero with the original
cenle equipment of the New York proluctlon.Mrs. Flske is always noted
or the excellence of her company, and
his year her organisation is prolouncedsuperior to any which hitherto
ent her aid. Besides the favorites of
ist season, Frederic de Belleville.'W31ridNorth, Frank McCorinack, Sydney
toweil, Jl Includes such popular and ex

eriencedplayers as John Craig-, TyonePower, Olive Hoff, Gertrude Nornandand Gertrude Bennett. To see
Irs. Flske Is to admire the work^f
he greatest of contemporary Englishpeakingactresses.

DIED.
"URK.On Wednesday. April 26, 1R90, at

X a, m., ELIZABETH TURK. In her
72d year.

'unoral will take place from her late residence,No. 3112 McColloch street, Fridayafternoon, at 1' o'clock. Interment
at Mt. Zlon cemetery. Friends of the
family Invlti il to attond.

Undertaking.
r . r-\ 4

Louis tSertschy,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

and ARTERIAL EMBALMER.
1117 Main St.."West Sldo.

Calls by Telephone Answered Day or
sight. Sioro Telephone G33. Rcsldonco,
)6. Assistant's Telephone. 635.

AJexander Frew,
208 FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AAIX ST. AND EMBALMER ** o*

Under Competent Management.
Telephones.Store. 220; Residence, 750.

IRUEMMfcR f Funeral Directors
r j and Embalmcrs.

\ Cor. Market and 22d Sts.
I1LDEBRAND (
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